
I  'imderstand tlie section to aim at contracts, by wliicli a seackenzie 
person precludes himself altogether either for a limited time or sxMBl'MrAir. 
over a limited area from exercising his profession, trade or busi
ness, not contracts h j  which, in the exeicise of his profession^ trade 
or business, he enters into ordinarj?- agreements, with persons deal
ing with him which are really necessary for the carrying on of his 
business. I  think I am supported in this decisio»i)y the Calcutta 
eases of C arlkks Nepheu's ^  Gomi îany v. B.ickimilh BucldearmuUil)
Frem Sook v. Dhuruin G]Mnd{2) and by the principles which govern 
the English decisions npon the subject.

I  find the additional issue for plaintiffs as far as clause 12 of 
the contract is concerned. The case must proceed.
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APPELLATE OIV^IL,

Bt-fore Mr. Jusiice Mnitusami Ayyar,

R A O A T A Y Y A  a n d  n T H E K s  ( P L A i X T r i 'F s ) ,  P e t i t i o n e k s , I S 8 S ) .

Aug. 7.
’ • Hppfc. 3.

SUBBAYYA AXli O'J'UEHS (DErENHANTS), BEafON'DUNTES.*

. This was a petition imder Provincial Smull Causa Court Act of 1887, s, 25, 
praying for tlie revision of the proceedings of T. Bamaclieiiilra Rou’ , District 
Munsif of Nellove, in small cause suit I^o. G64 of LS87. Tht plaint, as snmmarised 
"by the District Munsif, -«'as as follows:—

Tho plaint sets forth that in 1SS3 defend’jnt lS’'o. 1 ohtained a Ho.onse to sell 
salt in the Salt Factory at Krishnapatani: that, on loth July 1884, he executed an 
agreement, along -with some otheris, to Messrs. .Mulam Krishnayya and Company 
providing (1) that defendant No. 1 should manufuctm-e salt in the said factory as 
long as the excise system would he in force and deliver the same to plaintiffs for sale ;
(2) that jjlaixrtife should pay him at 12 rupees per garee iqr kudivarnm, &e, ;
(3) that "defendant No. 1 fihould receive 4 rupees per garee in advanee for manufac~ 
turing expenses ; (4) that, after delivoiy of salt defendant No. 1 ehonld receive from 
plaintiffs the balance of money due as Iradivaram, after deducting the advances 
made ; (5) that plaintiffs should execute all the necessary repairs in the said factory, 
except those for salt pans; and (6) that plaxntiifs should be responsible for any 
loBS that might result from failure to execute the repairing; that, relying on the 
said agreement, plaintiffs oxecnted, at great cost, permanent, aa well as temporary 
repairs; that defendant So. 1 delivered to plaintiii’s the salt; mannfactnrc-d by him 
in 1885, and received all his dues; that defendant No. 1 reoeived advances from

(I) T.L.E.,.8 Cal., 809. (2) I.L.R., 17 CaL, 320.
* Civil Revision Petition. ,̂ Nos. 3 to 16 of 1889.



HiG up to IStii April ISSsJ; tLit, in violation of the contract, defendant Xo. I
'r. sold to (lefenJant No. 2 the IS garce of salt manufactiu'e.d ])t Hm  in ISSG, nnd

SfiniAYT 1. p,̂ {. piiiintiffs to great loss ; tliat infcorosfc is charged on tlie advances made to 
ilciendant iJo. 1, tliough not promled for in the registered deed, us thorewas an 
oral iigrepmont on the sulijec-t; and that defendant No. 2 also is responsible, as 
lie pui'ohasod the salt with notice of the contract between defendant ISTo, 1 and 
■[daintitfs. H.mce the sait agaimt both defendants to recover (I) Bs. 132-10-9, 
advances TL-eelved TfSif*lefeaJant No. 1 and interest thereon and (2) Es. 852-12-0,
I!8 damages for the hreardi ni eontraer, on the part of defendant No. 1, or, in all, 
its. 98-%fi-l).

Itifmt! Il'ik for petitioners.
Amndiii'harhi for rer^pondents.
.ruJgment having heeii reserved was ddivei’ed as follows ; —-

Mi’ttusami Ayv.a.h, J.—It is contended ia isupport of this petition that the 
Small Cause Court was in error in holding- that; the agreement 8ued on was in 
restraint of trade and void assuchrmder section 27 of the Indian (Jontract  ̂ Act. 
The petitioners'plaintiffis are dealers in salt and the first connter-petitioncr- 
defendant was aliv;enseo entitled to manufacture and sell salt in the Salt Factory at 
Krishnampatain. Outhi; 15t.h JLdy ISSt, the agreement sued on was entered into 
hfitween defendant ISTo. I aiul others) on the one piirt and the plaintiffs and tlieir 
partners on the other part. It was to he in force as long as the exciao system was 
in force and it provided iutpr alia that defendant No. 1 was to deliver all the salt 
he mimnf.ictured to the plaintiffs for sale and to sell it to no one else, and that in 
tetnrn the plaintiffsj were to pay him Us. 12 per garce for kndivaram and to 
execute all the necessary repair.? in the factory save those which might he requii'ed 
for the salt pans. As licensee, defendant Fo. 1 would beat liberty but for the 
agroeinent to sell the salt manufactured by him to any one he liked and at such 
priec as he might fix. But the a '̂reement in question debarred him from selling 
the suit to any hut the plauitifi and demanding as ita price more than the stipulated 
kndivaram. Thu (juistion for decision is whether, by reaaon o£ such restraint, the 
agreement is void under section 27 of Act IX  of 1872. That section provides that 
■‘ ovGry â greemont by which any oue is restrained from exorcising a lawful in’O- 
fessioa, trade or busjnes,>i of any kind is to that oxtoiit void.”  Of the three excep
tions! to that section, the second and the tliird prc-suppose the relation of partners 
botwuen the parties and the iu-st pi'wnise.s that of the buyer and the .seller of the 
good-wiU of a bu.siness, and, in dealing with this re.\dsion petition, I may dismiss 
them h'um consideration. The rule of English law on the subject, as laid down in 
the case of Mitehd v. is that law favors trade much, and all restTaints of
trade are bad, subjoot, liowover, to the e.'cception among others recognised bj’' that 
leading case, viz., when tlie restraint is only partial in respect to time or place and 
there i-s good coasideivition given to tlio party’ restrauied, the restraint is not 
unlawful. A partial restraint is again good or bad according lih the consideration, 
given for it is adei|uate or inadequate. On a comparison of the rule, as illustrated 
by English decisions with the rule em.bodied in section 27 of the Indian Contract 
Act, two questions arise for consideration, viz., (1) whether section 27 intended to 
vary the English rule, and (2), if not, whether the restraint imjiosod by the agroe- 
mcnt in the case before me can be uphold accox’ding to English cases.
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As to^tho lirst (.piGStiuu, tliu omission to iny,kc! an exception in favor oi k partial liASAVAvi'A 
1'L‘strnint of trade tu the general proMbitioii eouttdiied in section 27 clearly inrlieutes 
an intention not to give legal offect tu sncli resimiiit in this I'ouutry- It was so 
held l)v lUKBEKfsi/Ey, J., in (khs  v. Jadcmiiiy, tliough he was also of opinion that 
the covenant in thiit case was nni’easonaUe i^'en under the English In
Jlmthule Ghidider Poraimmiok Itajuoomcir C'ort')i, C.J., and P o:stifex, <) .,
hold that the words in section'27 Eoatraiuod fi'om oxerpising a law M  profession, 
trade or husiaess ”  do not mean an absolute rosUiction and are intended to apply 
to a partial restriction also. That decision v/us followed lir 'lh c  liiy h  Oomt at 
Ciilciitta in Brahmaputra lea OciMjmin t . Searfhî ?>). The condusion I come to, 
therefore, on the first question, iy that tlie agToomont, so far as it restrains the sale 
to othei’S than the pilaintiff, had.

In this view it Is not necessary to decido tho sceoiid ([nostion. 1 uiay add, 
however, that tlie restriotion is to ondrfl'o according to the agreenienb so long' as the 
<ixd«o system is in force and it is nut confined within a roasoniiWu limit in respect of 
time. Pi’acticallj', the agreement was int6}ided to dchar the ihst defendant from 
dealing' in salt which he might manufacture for an indefinite! period, except with the 
pliiintiiig and for the stipulated kudivarani. I t  seems to me that Kucli a<^Tceracnt 
would 1)0 unreasonihle cvon iE legal eliect could he gi^-en to a partial restraint.
The decision of the District llnnsif iw not illegal, and I  disniisH this; petition with 
costs.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir Arthur J .  11> CoUliis, K t., Chief Jmtiee^ and 
Mr. Justice Weir.

SAMA (P la ik t ip f ) ,  A p p e lla it i, 1890*
Aug. 8.

STEINIVASA (D bm n d a n t), B espondbnx.*

Ea'e/iiie Beeove>'i/ A d  (Madras)—Act I I  42, 44—SaU of imvt of a
liQhling for armirs of revenue due on another part.

The plaiatiii sued, as the purchaser under a court-sale, for possession of certain 
land, wWch tho defendant’s vendor had purchased at a sale held under ths Kevenue 
Recovery Act for arrears of rovonne accrued due on other land belonging to the 
jiidgment-dobtox ;

SeU, the suit should he dismissed.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  ’’against tKe decree of 0. W. W . Martin, District 
Judge of Salem, in appeal suit No. 246 of 1887;, reversing the 
decree of T. S. Kristna Ayyar, District Munsif of Krislinagiri, in 
original suit No. 123 of 1887.

(I) I.L.E ., 1 Mad,, 134, (2) 14 B.L.R,, 70, (3) I.L.R,, 11 CaL, S45,
* Hccoad Appeal No. 1298 of 1880,


